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THIS SALE COMMENCES

Sept. 13,
and will continue up to .and including

Sept. 1 8.
Carpets t

INGUAIN CAIU'KTS UOo to 75c.
Tins largest lino in the city. Wo
uut to lit iiml make nil carpas.
HKMFCAUPF.TS, 80c, 25c, 30c, 5c.
LtNOLF.UM and OILCLOTH Com-plet- e

line in patterns and i mining
yard.
Large lino of BUGS, TAI'KSTKY,
and CHKN1LK CURTAINS.

gCE Best LL Unbleached Muslin 4c perjard
HJi Good bleached inusliu Be

Host " "fS 8e
sSCE Lonsdale Cambric Do "
$LzA Old Dover Tic! ins, extra value. . . ltr "
Vj&'S ACA Ticking 12c "
TjS3!j 85,000 yards Standard Calicoes lie to l'.'Jc "
$5?
m Shirting.

Lamest Stock in the
'l'iio (Jemiine Itniichmittis... . OJc pci yard.
Houthoni Silk Shirting, extra value He "
Fleece Lined Amoskcag shirting r.e "

Gingham.
Apron Checks at.c per yeatl.

Dress 1'laids, 7c per yard.
Fancy Toull de Nords 9c per yd.

Shaker Flannels.
White, a good one jc yd.

a better one 7c yd.
" a better one '..9c yd.

5,000 yds Outing Flannel, 4 A to 12 Ac.

THE CHIEF
rouuninD or

W. L. MoMILLAN.
uo jax II 00

litmoiith SO

PUUM3UBD KVBHY FRIDAY

Butorod at tbe pott office it Ited Cloud, Neb.i
oaaadclaif mall mattor.

The lied Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
tueekly, i.i credited with the largest
circulation accorded to any paper in
ttil fjmi 11 'i Itri4't .lij.iif i.

in the Fifth Congressional District.
Printer's Ink, July JS, J807.

Citv.

To Pave the Klver Road.
Coiihidetable ba beenuaid regarding

Vita condition o( thu road between tbe
'ailioad traok and the tivei brldgo,
lutil :t piesunt the road is in

very koikI eondition, and will remain
'j until anothei good rain conies to

loud tbu bottom and wash the hand
twuy of which the road is composed.
ioini) $1150 have been expended
hh rtiinuniir in (jraditiB the road to its

present condition and somcthitg
ihould be done to prevent it ngaiu
washing away Tlnj most feasible
plan sooms to bo to haul rock from one
)f the numerous quanies south of the
iver and cover the stiiftieo to a depth

of four or six inches, which with n fow
TceUstiavel over it, would leave tho
toad in almost ns f'ood shape as a
(lived toad. This could U dono tit a
i.iuall oxpenso, null It tin louutj will
iot do It the business men of this city

c.liould raise n fund mn ng themselves
t.O llnVl) tint ifni'lr ilniiA Tt. l).v,.M.l- "' " mwi.v. ah ink utlll
they would moro than got tlielv money
imcK through iho trndiny; of the Inrgo
number of poople who Botnctlmee, for
.t couple of mouthu in Iho year, aro
cnuipollcd to do ttiolr tiadliifj it Lcb-.io- n,

Ksbon anil other Kannar. points.
Tlio part of tbe road that needs this
work only extends about half h nillo,
'i perhaps n little more, and lock
could bo quarried, hauled and put on
Iho road for forty couta per load at Iho
most. At forty cauls per load enough
'oci; could bo huuloil tt envoi tiiUrond

' tiVouty foot In width mid six inches in
dentil for $1C0 or Sl?0. IVtlinp it
would bo a good idea for noino 0110 to
tiu't a subset iptioti paper utuUni H th,

required amount could not im raided,
n. wn bav) no doubt that slni, 0111M

iiieiuhauis reall.o the ndvaniii(ij to be
doilved from hitch :i move tlie will Il

tfivo libcRilly ttiivnvii the impiuvc
Anont,

dust.

OI.OUI) (JlllHiK, Jb'KlDAl. SEPT.

IWCRBROS
Our buyer has had 25 years experience in buying.
We were first in the market. We purchased ourlarge stock from one of the largest dry goods houses
in America. It has proven the largest stock in thecity. We are constantly adding to it. We guar-
antee our prices the lowest. Examine them.

Notions.
Dress Stays, 5c set.

2c spool,
Needles 3c paper.

Hair Curlers 5c.
Hair Nets, 4c.

Velveteen Dress 3c per yd.
Iron Pins, 3c paper.

12 bars Cocoanut soap. 22c.
Table Oil Cloth, 15c yd.

1 quire letter paper 5c.

Table Damask.
Colored Tabli Dimu-I- . n0" ' ' upwind '. Toe
White Bleached I'.ilii.. nu:i! ;(.
..." ,', " ' ! 'iHs to.. $!.Sfi
ChecK Napkins ;.--

. .., doen.18inch Blenched Napkins.... l 1111 .
Napkins upward to y.uj

Cotton Crashes.
Extra values at 3c to 5c.
Linen Crash 5c, 6c, 7c. 8c.
1 Ac and 20c.

Red Flannel.
Full line, extra values, isAc
to 75c- -

Cotton Batts.

The Western Crops.
Seeretarv of Asriculttiro Wilson in

spenklng of his recent trip through the
agricultural states of tuo west sajrf:
"I found tuo farmers in esueciullv crood
spirits wtiorovor I wont. There is uo
doubt that conlidonco is restored nnd
'.hat tho country is justified In its

of better times. Tho people
aro all busy in tho west. Indeed I do
not believe thero is an idle man west of
tho Mississippi who wantswork." Mr.
Wilson predicted a still further

in tho price of wheat due to the
fact that there is not only a short crop
abroad, but nlso becauso of tho fact
according to his observation, thnt the
crop will uot be o extonsive in this
country as has goneaally been antici-
pated. "I beliovo Unit even without
the shortage in tho foreign crop, the
conditions in this cotintrv would have
forced wheat to a dollm- - n lmuii.,t
Hut," ho added, "tho improved eon.
dition of the farmer is duo not alone to
the enhanced value of wheat, but them
Ims been a corresponding movement in
all farm products."

COWLES.
Tho line rain last night was vim-- wi.l.

eome, if uuly to lay tbe

to

Thn familiar tones of our unbonl
bell Jail pleasantly on the air once
more.

With Miss MiiCJal! and Mrs. W. Hurd
11s teaeheiv, a very good school is

this year.
George Harris youngest brother

from tho old homo in Iowa is visiting
him this week.

liobort Adamson is building a lino
barn on his town ptopeity.

Mrs. Wihlor got slightly hint in n
runaway on Monday.

Jiiinos Doakln boarded tho cms for
Texas last

Fuller & Good have just received n
new stock of wagons.

C. W. Kuller pays thrro 111 o no tiles
on tho HcpnUIeaii party becauso Mo
Klnley doe? not go fishing.

Dave Kaloy is mooting with very
succm in his canvass. No-bod- y

can resist his pleasant smllo.
Our elovalor men are kept busy all

tli" time

Our gonial pohtmaster Is huh. from
UK hugely Inei eased busimm,, uml n,
"tide of )osperlty" hti- - aheady S)t

W. lliiul and family hid iiUV ,,e.
'"!'. iug tin llildi'uili roideuee.

llev, Deal.ln Im, end veil :i

t 'imitation 1 villain with the Coiign

II 1 10 HKI) K. 1J)7.

Basting Thread,

Binding

2

Wednesday.

.o

A good one at 4AC.
Batts Upwards from 5c to

IOC,

gatioual church another year which
will make the lifthycarof his pastorate.

Georgo Harris is trying to open a co-
operative store.

Thero will bo a Harvest Tlianksffiv- -

Ing service at the Congregationnl
church on Sunday morning next, com-
mencing at eleven and a social ou Mou-da- y

ovening. Everybody heartily

Mr. nnd Mrs. Uustor were visiting
with their daughter Mrs. John Wal-
ler this week.

OlISKUVKIt.

Of
Mr. Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th

Street, St. Louis, was Riven the usual
mercurial treatment for contagious
utuuu puiiiuii. tie was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the disease returned eachtime, he was seized with riini....-,i- ;

pains, and red lumps and .sores cov- -

ImT' Vil.tnf

mer-
curial

ins Doily
"I In a hor-
rible he
says, "and
more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, worse I
seemed to
A New York
specialist
he could

treatment
whatever. I was .1.1,1 n
pains, left useless so

1 unable to do evenlightest work. This condition
when I began to take S. S. a

bottles convinced me that I wasbeing benefitted. I continued
medicine, and one dozen bottles curedme sound and well. My system wa
under effects of mercury, I
would soon have been a complete
wreck B. S.

0. H. a., guaranteed purely vegetable)

for real blood dis-
eases. The

treatment
of the doctors al-
ways docs more

:oc.

creu
was

fix"
the

the
get.

said
cure

me, but his
did

mift
my arm was

mat was the
was my

S., and
few

the

the and

but for 8."

barm than good, beware of mercury!
Books on the disease and its treat-

ment mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

--J8L In llnin. Holil liTilruittrlMic' Bl

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's I'alr Hitbest M.d.land Dlpl.ms.

Blankets.
Good double blankets 25c.

10-- 4 Grey Blankets, 37c.
10-- 4 Grey Blankets 50c,

and upwards to $7.50.

Men's Fleece Lined Shirts or
Drawers 45c.

Men's Jackets 40c.
Overalls 45c.

Men's Pant Overalls 75c.
Men's Suspenders 16c.

Leather Suspenders 25c.
Light Work Gloves 25c.

Imitation Felt Window Cur-
tains at lie.

Here are a few choice values
groceries.

Tea leaf sittings
Good roasted coffee bulk .

" " " Uoto.,
King Bee eolVee '.

Good Japan tea
Can Corn, 0 cans for
lti can Baking Fowitei
Sbreded Cocoanut
Mincemeat
Sardines in oil
Large Bottle Hilling
Leader Smoking Tobacco ,

LINE.
Weather hot and dry.
Making bay is the order of the dny.
Corn is maturing all right
Districts No. 2 and 89 have hired.Miss

Reed to teach, School in 89 com-
menced September 1, and in No. 8
will commonco December 15th.

Mrs. Carbs and children of Danbury,
Nob., were tho guests of Win. Van-Dyk- e

ono day last week. Thoy report
crops good in their vicinity

Hev. James Campbell preached at
Pleasant Dale Sunday.

Mrs. J.C. Wolf and children weio
visiting o.d friends iu Lino ono day
last week.

Kicliard Keiglo and wife have lo-

cated iu tho mines at Cambria, Wyo-1- 1

Ing.

Frau I: Van Dyke and wife woro visit-
ing old friends in Line 0110 day last
week.

Vt.L. Ilaskin's baby is quite sick.
Undor tho eluoiont can of Dr. Moran-villo- it

is reported Impioving.
Jack Wilmot has moved on tho ii

farm ou west Fenny creek, re-
cently vacated by Mr. Kongle,

Humors iu the blood boils, pimples,
scrofula, sores, aro nronnnlv eradieut.
cd by Hood's Sana pa ill la, the one true
oiocu purifier, nerve tonic and health
builder.

Hoods Fills aro easy to take, casv to
operate. Curo iudtaostiou. bilious
ness. 25c.

ECKLEY.
(Too Inte for Inst

Miss Blanche Allen is working for
Mrs. Cora Finney.

Miss Emily Ogilvio hns arrived homo
from Colorado.

Miss Green from Kansas is visiting
her cousin, Mrs. Margarot Groonhulgh.

The liluo Hill people will hold a Run-- d

iy school rally at Kokloy, September
Kill, at 3 o'clock.

Tho fall term of school in Dist. 50,
opens September I, with Miss llich as
teacher.

Mr. Stlno of Haslines wn In thin v.
clnity Wednesday.

fi'itiiinly you dtm'i waul u duller
i.lth dyspepsia, eoustiiatlon. sink
hi duhe, sallow skin aid Ir.s, nfnp- -

pi'tiii. von have inn or tiled DoWHi's
I uii) Karly Ulur Im ln-- iiiitip,uuts
n m would hnu been euivd. Iney
uh small pill but n n nvulutni-- t O.
1 ITKUl'.

in

10c
lto
40c
lie
'.'.')(

Sc
7(!
Se
4!
4 c

15c

We pav the highest price for

BUTTBR,
PRODUCE.

Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes extra value $ 1.25worth $1.40
Child's Shoes, iSc.
Ladies Oxford Ties 50c and

upwards.
Try our NEVER-RI- P Seamless

school shoe'.

Our line of Cotton is
the largest in the city, 4c per
yard up to the latest
in plaids at 15c per yard.

Our Fall Dress Goods Stock
is of all of
the latest Prices

from 25c to $1.25.

Vvm r.S.JWuaJ JMUU."-- wm t .:.in. TT.n. rets., whomalc.i a ipji.itjr ofEpIUpiy, ha wlthoot
uuuui ir.aiea ana cur--

Mor.caei than anrllvlncr Phv.UI... .rL

uccyta it aitonlihln.have h.ard o( caws- w so years- - standing

jl I I aw.whlch

"My boy enmo homo from school
one day with his hand badly lacerated
and bleeding, and suffering great
pain," says Mr. K. J. Schall, with
Meyer, Bros.' Drug Co , St. Louis, Mo.
"I dressed the wound, and npplied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm freely. All
pain ceased, and in a remarkably
short time it healed without leaving a
sear. For wounds, sprains, swellings,
and rheumatism I know of uo medicine
or prescription equal to it. I consider
it a household necessity." The 25 and
50 cent sizes for sale by II. K. Grlee,
Diuggist.

Small precautions often prevent
great mischiefs. DeWitfs Little Karly
Illsors aro very small pills in si?o, but
aro most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of ltv.p ...,i
stomach troubles. Ti.nycuro constipa-
tion and hcadachn mid regulate the
bowels. C. L. Cotting.

It Saves tho Croupy Children.
Skavikw, Va. We have a splendid

sale 011 Chamberlain's Cough Itemed ,
nndoiir customers coming from far and
near, speak of it iu the highest terms.
.Many imvo said that their children

have died of croup if Chambor-Iain'- s

Cougli Kemcdy had not been
irivpii. Kellam & Curron. The 25 aud
5U cent sizes for snlo by H. E. Grice
Hruggist. '

Owing to ovor-crowdln- mul l.n.l
ventilation, the air of tho school room
is ofluu close and impure, and tuucheiv,
and pupils Irequently suffer from lung

"d thtoat troubles. To all Mich wo
.uild sa, try Cluunbei Iain's C.uigh

Umne.iy. For coughh, colds, weak
mugs and bronchial troubles m other

can comparo with it. Jays A
C. Fieed, l s..i.l....u
I'lailit. Depot, (),i. "Iliivlnir auuu'i
kiiDiledgo i tho clilc.iey f Cluunbei-lain'- h

(,'olicli l!iiiui.lv 1 1.... 1." "j 1 "inn mi nc.Mia- -
lion In it 10 ,,11 wh
MiiiiT ii'iim eiiugiH, lung troubles, etc,"

jFi.i s.ueliy H. K (l,.(l l),rggjst.

HANOVER
CO.

"NEVER
RIP"

Cotton Suitings.

MASS.

Suitings

novelties

Dress Goods.
complete, consisting

novelties.
ranging

Watch for the Opening. Millinery Department.
SJSii!&iMim iiHgWM

Beware

Mercury!

sss

Furnishings.

GROCERIES.

Fits

superiiiteiideiit

ireomiuiiiidiug
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I hereby announco myself as a can-didat- e

for tho nomination of sheriffof Webster county, Nebr., aubject tothe decision of tho republican county
convention.

Julian G. Sai-h- .

I hereby announce myself as a candi-aat- o

for tho nomination of sheriff ofWebster 'county, Nebraska, subject toho decision af the republican county
iouvention. A. p. Walkeii.

I hereby announco mysolf as 11 candi-
date for tho nomination of sheriff ofWobster count., Nebraska, subject toiho decision of the republican countyjonvention.

K. B. Smith.
I hereby announco myself as e.mdi-aaii- !

for tiiU iM.inination of sheriff oftt ebster county, Nebraska, subject toHie deciMoi, of the 1 epublican county
invention

I. B. UOLVIN.

Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MISSOURI,

Is Cured of Heart Dlieat. by Dr. Miles'
New Heart Oure,

KATE ETTEB wrote fromMHB. Ma, In March last. "Two
years ago I was severely troubled

with niy stomach and kidneys, and a great
atUletlonsonnnorved me that ray condition
becuuo aUrmlns. The telegraph brought
u proulubut physician in a consultation
which roiultod in no benefit. I went to
Wyoming for change of climate without

K' su CJ

Br rCCMTV JH

oenout, was brought
buck to Atchison where
nurses worked with me
night und day to keep
mo alive to reach my
friends here. Myhoarl
liccamo so bud that my
frlonds gavo up all
hone. I liofrnn liillnir

Or. Miles' Heart Gum imrl N.rtiin .i....
nnlelynnd was rusloieil to health. Ills now
rnnnllis bIiio anil I urn pqrfectly well."

Jr .Miles' Iluoiidles mu sold by ullclruK- -
UU uriiKi a 0!,ltlvo Kuuraiitcu, first bottle

bfiiulltiiorniaiioyiudiniU'd, Hook on Heart
und Nerves sunt free to all applicants.

I)IC. MlhKS MCIUVAL CO., Elkhart, Ind
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